[From pay-for-effort to pay-for-performance--an analysis of the Swiss health care system with focus on the inpatient sector].
The Swiss health care system is facing the implementation of lump compensation in the form of diagnosis related groups from 2010 on. In addition there is an increasing discussion about the quality of health care in the media. We have analyzed current remuneration in Swiss health care and their steering effects on providers in order to deduct future developments in Swiss health care remuneration. Based on the remuneration contracts and tariff regularities at the Basel University Hospital we conducted an internet and literature search. The identified Swiss remuneration systems were classified after remuneration scales and remuneration item using a typology of performance-related remuneration systems. The steering effects of the remuneration systems on the providers were deducted. Remuneration scales can be classified in <<costs incurred>>, <<standardized costs>> or <<negotiated costs>>. Remuneration items can be classified in <<activities>>, <<cases>> or <<outcome oriented cases>>. Remuneration systems can lead to increased or decreased services or to patient selection. In the Swiss health care system we find a trend away from traditional <<pay-for-effort>> to <<pay-for-performance>> remuneration systems. In that context diagnosis related groups are identified as an intermediate step in the development of remuneration systems. Future developments of medical remuneration in terms of a consideration of quality of medical performance and negotiated costs seem likely in Switzerland in the long term. Both, economics and quality should be considered adequately in a health care remuneration system.